
Good evening Southern SES family! 

 

This is Mr. Leathers with the weekly update! 

 

Happy Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day to everyone!  I hope that everyone will take a moment to 

reflect on his work and desires for our country and the world.  Yes, there is still much work left 

to be done…but just imagine where would be as a society if not for his sacrifice, passion, and 

commitment.  Let continue to follow his dream. 

 

Tomorrow is a teacher workday and school will be closed for all students 

 

When our students return to school Wednesday, January 18th.  They will start the 2nd semester of 

this school year.  Our students will have a new set of classes with new teachers.  The 2nd 

semester schedules were given to students the week before their exams.  If there were any 

corrections needed to your students’ schedule, please have them to schedule an appointment with 

their counselors before January 31st, which will be the last day that schedule can be changed. 

 

Report cards are schedule to go out to all students on January 24th.  Parent, please expect to see 

your students report card and if for some reason you are not able to view your student’s report 

card, please call your students counselor to receive a copy. 

 

Please make note that school will start at 9:15 am sharp.   

 

Congratulations to our Boys JV Basketball team for their victory over Hillside High School this 

past Saturday.  Great Job fellas! 

 

If you are sitting around with nothing to do tonight, please come out to see our boys’ and girls’ 

varsity basketball team compete against Hillside High School tonight at Duke University at 

Cameron Indoor Stadium.  Game times are 4:30 pm for the girls and 7:00 pm for the boys.  I 

hope to see many of you there to root on our Basketball programs. 
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Principal 
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